Study Summary: Clorox® Total 360® System can help reduce absenteeism rates
and bioburden in elementary schools
Purpose:
To examine the impact of the Clorox® Total 360® System on absenteeism rates and environmental surface cleanliness
at elementary schools in the Flagler Public School system.
Background:
Proper disinfection of school surfaces can help keep absenteeism rates low, especially during cold and flu season when
absences due to illness are typically highest.1,2 The bacteria and viruses that cause these illnesses can live on surfaces
for weeks or even months,3 so killing and removing them regularly is crucial for keeping facilities clean and safe for
students and staff. Although illness is only one of many factors that can keep students from attending school, the
impact of the environment on student and staff illness is controllable and can be minimized by regularly disinfecting
school surfaces. However, traditional manual cleaning and disinfection methods, while important, are not always
sufficient, as some objects and areas can be missed, particularly if those areas are difficult to clean or hard to reach.4
Electrostatic disinfection devices, which spray charged disinfectant quickly and evenly throughout a room, are one
technology that facilities can use to supplement their current cleaning protocols to ensure that all surfaces are
treated.
Overview:
The goal of this study was to examine the impact of the Clorox® Total 360® electrostatic sprayer system on student
absenteeism rates and environmental cleanliness. Daily use of the system over the course of a school year resulted in
a 14% decrease in the average absenteeism rate as compared to the previous school year when the system was used
monthly. The average absenteeism rate in December (during peak flu season) decreased by 53% as compared to the
previous year. Environmental swabbing of a variety of surfaces in the same school showed that the Clorox® Total 360®
System reduced bacteria, yeast and mold levels even further than manual cleaning.
Method:
The Clorox® Total 360® System was used daily in an elementary school in the Flagler Public School System throughout
the 2019 school year (SY19). Due to the size of the school, a portion of the school was treated each day such that each
individual room in the school received treatment on average once per week. All rooms in the school were manually
disinfected daily during the school week.
Absenteeism rates for SY19 were compared with absenteeism rates for the previous school year, SY18, during which
the Clorox® Total 360® System was used monthly with the exception of absenteeism spikes due to illness. In these
instances, which occurred twice SY18 (in December and May), the Clorox® Total 360® System was used daily until
absenteeism rates declined. As a point of comparison, absenteeism rates were also examined for another elementary
school in the same system with similar demographics and enrollment, where the Clorox® Total 360® System was used
monthly during both SY18 and SY19. This school also followed a temporary daily use protocol when illness absences
spiked, which occurred in February and May in SY18 and in February of SY19.
To assess the impact of the Clorox® Total 360® System on environmental cleanliness, high touch surfaces in eight
rooms including classrooms, the nurse’s station, the cafeteria, restrooms, a shared kitchen, and a physical therapy
room, were swabbed before manual disinfection with a dilutable quaternary ammonium solution, after manual
disinfection, and again following application of either the Clorox Commercial Solutions® Clorox® Total 360®
Disinfectant Cleaner1 or Clorox Commercial Solutions® Anywhere®, sprayed through the Clorox® Total 360® System.
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